
Nebagamon Lodge 312
The Marian Moss Award

This is to recognize those active Arrowmen who have spent the hours that are necessary to 
produce a better quality lodge for all its members.  This award is named after Marian Moss, 
an individual who has given of herself for numerous years for the bene�t of Nebagamon 
Lodge 312.
 
Time in service for this award is yearly starting January 1st of that year until December 31st of 
that year. It is your responsibility to keep a record of your time and activities.  All times and 
activities will be veri�ed through lodgemaster.
 
This award can be earned yearly

January 1, 2023 - December 31, 2023
 
_______________________________ Name (please print)
 
_______________________________ Signature
 
_______________________________ Lodge Veri�cation Signature   _________Date

1. Have a current paid membership in Boy Scouts of America to include valid YPT as required by BSA

  Should a lapse in YPT coverage occur, you will be ineligible for this award

2.  Your lodge dues must be current and paid by January 31st as stated in our bylaws(10.2) (New inductees are exempt)

3. Assist with one unit election, other than your unit (for this requirement, linked troop counts as your troop) Unit_____ Date_____

4. Do two of the following(1 event cannot be used for both):

  ___Complete the ordeal as a candidate (For new inductees only)

  ___Attain Brotherhood

  ___Serve on sta� at one ordeal in any capacity

  ___Serve on sta� for a Brotherhood Workshop and Induction

  ___Serve on/assist the ceremonies team at a ordeal/brotherhood/vigil event that is not used for the any of the above 

5.  Attend or sta� two of the following: NOAC Section G13 Conclave OA High Adventure NYLT NLS/DYLC  LLD  Woodbadge

6. Join and help on a lodge committee.  Committee name: _______________  Chairmans initials:_________

7.  Attend a minimum of six LEC’s. Circle those attended: 

  JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC

8.  Complete a minimum of 15 hours of service to lodge or council by volunteering at 2 or more of the following:

  Lodge Banquet____  Annual Council Dinner____  Mountain Man____  Sporting Clays____  

  Expo____ Cub Scout Joining Day____  Cub Scout Day Camp: Spring___ Summer___ Winter___

  Path�nder Camp____ Other Approved Event Name: ____________    _____


